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Thestatisticsofheatexchangebetween two classicalorquantum �nitesystem sinitially prepared

atdi�erenttem peraturesare shown to obey a uctuation theorem .
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The uctuation theorem (FT)refersto a collection of

theoreticalpredictions[1,2,3,4,5,6,7],recently con-

�rm ed experim entally [8],pertaining to a system evolv-

ing undernon-equilibrium conditions. These resultsare

roughly sum m arized by the equation

ln
p(+ �)

p(� �)
= �; (1)

where p(�) denotes the probability that an am ount of

entropy � is generated during a speci�ed tim e interval.

Both transientand steady state versionsofthe FT have

been obtained.Thede�nition of\entropygenerated"(�)

dependson thedynam icsused to m odeltheevolution of

the system under consideration. However,for a variety

ofphysicalsituations,and a variety ofequationsofm o-

tion (both determ inistic and stochastic) used to m odel

them ,theFT hasbeen established underreasonabledef-

initions ofentropy generation. M oreover,the FT is re-

lated [9]to asetoffreeenergy relations (seee.g.[10,11])

which connectequilibrium freeenergy di�erencesto non-

equilibrium work values,and which have recently been

con�rm ed experim entally [12].

The situations m odeled in Refs.[1,2,3, 4,5,6,7,

8,9,10,11]allinvolve an externally driven system ,in

thepresenceofa heatreservoir.Thepurposeofthispa-

per is to point out that a sim ilar result can be derived

in a di�erentsetting. Nam ely,we willobtain a sym m e-

try relation constraining the statistics ofheatexchange

between two bodies initially prepared at di�erent tem -

peratures. W e willpresent both classicaland quantum

derivations,and willuse the term exchange uctuation

theorem (XFT)to referto these results.

In whatfollows,the XFT (Eq.(2))willbe stated and

derived.A corollary resultrelated to the Second Law of

Therm odynam icswillthen be presented (Eq.(17)).

Consider two �nite bodies,A and B ,separately pre-

pared in equilibrium statesattem peraturesTA and TB ,

respectively,then placed in therm alcontactwith onean-

other for a tim e �, and then separated again. Let Q

denote the netheattransferfrom A to B during the in-

tervalofcontact,i.e. the am ount ofenergy lost by A

and gained by B . Now im agine repeating this experi-

m ent m any tim es,always initializing the two bodies at

thespeci�ed tem peratures,and letp�(Q )denotetheob-

served distribution ofvalues ofQ over the ensem ble of

repetitions. Then we claim that this distribution satis-

�es

ln
p�(+ Q )

p�(� Q )
= �� � Q ; (2)

where �� = T
�1

B
� T

�1

A
is the di�erence between the

inversetem peraturesatwhich the bodiesareprepared.

In the quantum case we m ust de�ne Q through an

experim entalprocedure: starting with the two system s

initially prepared atdi�erenttem peratures,we�rstm ea-

sure the energy ofeach system ,then we allow them to

weakly interactovera tim e �,and �nally weagain m ea-

sure the energy ofeach system . W e then interpretheat

transferin term softhe changesin these m easured ener-

gies(Eq.(14)).Thisapproach issim ilarin spiritto that

taken by [13,14,15],who considered related problem s.

Foran alternativeapproach seee.g.[16].

Eq.(2)clearlyresem blestheusualFT,Eq.(1).Indeed,

ifwe invoke m acroscopictherm odynam icsto argue that

� Q =TA isthe entropy change ofA,and + Q =TB isthat

ofB ,then the net entropy generated by the exchange

ofheat is given by � = �� � Q ,and Eq.(2) becom es

Eq.(1). However,this argum entworksonly ifthe heat

transferred isvery sm allin com parison with theinternal

energy of either body, whereas the validity of Eq.(2)

doesnotrequirethisassum ption.Therefore,wewillleave

Eq.(2) as a statisticalstatem ent about heat exchange,

rather than trying to force it to be a statem ent about

entropy generation per se.

To derive Eq.(2) from classicalequations ofm otion,

letzA denotethephasespacecoordinatesspecifying the

m icrostateofbody A (e.g.thepositionsand m om enta of

allitsdegreesoffreedom );and letH A (zA )be a Ham il-

tonian whose value de�nes the internalenergy ofA,as

a function ofitsm icrostate. Sim ilarly forH B (zB ). Let
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hint(zA ;zB )denoteasm allinteraction term ,turned \on"

att= 0,and \o�" att= �,coupling thetwobodies.Let

y = (zA ;zB )specify a pointin thefullphasespaceofall

participating degreesoffreedom .During any realization

oftheprocessin which weareinterested,them icroscopic

evolution ofthe two bodies isdescribed by a trajectory

y(t), evolving from t = 0 to t = � under Ham ilton’s

equations,asderived from the Ham iltonian

H (y)= H
A (zA )+ H

B (zB )+ h
int(y): (3)

W e now furtherassum etim e-reversalinvariance:

H
i(zi)= H

i(z�i); h
int(y)= h

int(y�); (4)

where i = A;B and the asterisk (*) denotes the tim e-

reversal operation, usually the reversal of m om enta:

(q;p)� = (q;� p). This assum ption has the crucial

consequence thatm icroscopicrealizationsofthe process

com ein pairsrelated by tim e-reversal:forany trajectory

y(t)which isasolution ofHam ilton’sequations,itstim e-

reversed twin,y(t) = y
�(� � t),is also a solution. For

futurereferencelety0 and y� denotetheinitialand �nal

conditionsofthe \forward" realization [19],y(t);hence

the \reverse" realization,y(t),evolvesfrom y
0 = y

�� to

y
� = y

0�,asillustrated in Figure1.

0 τ*y  = y

q

p

y(t)
y

y

y(t)
τy  = y

0

*0

τ

FIG .1:Twin trajectoriesy(t)and �y(t)= y
�
(�� t)related by

tim e reversal.

By ourassum ption regarding theequilibrium prepara-

tion ofthe two bodies,the probability distribution for

sam pling initialconditionsy0 isgiven by:

P (y0)=
1

ZA ZB

e
�H

A
(z

0

A
)=TA e

�H
B
(z

0

B
)=TB ; (5)

wheretheZ’sarepartition functions.G iven a trajectory

y(t) and its tim e-reversed twin y(t),the ratio ofprob-

abilitiesofsam pling theirrespective initialconditionsis

then:

P (y0)

P (y0)
= e

�E B =TB e
�E A =TA ; (6)

where �E A = H A (z�A )� H A (z0A )= H A (z0A )� H A (z0A ),

and sim ilarly for �E B . The quantities �E A and �E B

representthe net change in the internalenergies ofthe

twobodies,overthecourseoftherealizationdescribed by

y(t). Ifwe neglectthe sm allam ountofwork perform ed

in switchingon and o�theinteraction term hint,then the

net change in the energy ofone system is com pensated

by an opposite change in the energy ofthe other,i. e.

�E B � � �E A ,and itisnaturalto view these changes

asrepresenting a quantity ofheattransfered from A to

B :Q := �E B � � �E A .Hence,

P (y0)

P (y0)
= e

��� Q̂ (y
0
)
; (7)

wherethefunction Q̂ (y)denotesthevalueofQ during a

realization evolving from initialconditionsy.Note that

Q̂ (y0)= � Q̂ (y0); (8)

thatis,the heattransferduring the forward realization

isopposite to thatduring the reverserealization.

Com bining Eqs.(7)and (8)weget:

p�(Q ) =

Z

dy
0
P (y0)�[Q � Q̂ (y0)]

= e
���Q

Z

dy
0
P (y0)�[Q + Q̂ (y0)]

= e
���Q

p�(� Q ); (9)

which is equivalent to Eq.(2). Here the change in the

variablesofintegration between the�rstand second lines

isjusti�ed by theinvarianceoftheLiouvillem easureun-

der tim e evolution (dy0 = dy�),as wellas under tim e

reversal(dy� = dy�� = dy0).

These form alm anipulations can be understood intu-

itively. p�(Q ) is a sum ofcontributions from allreal-

izationsforwhich the heattransfertakeson a speci�ed

value,Q ;and p�(� Q )isa sum overthose forwhich the

heattransferis� Q .Butthesetwosetsofrealizationsare

in one-to-one correspondence;for every trajectory y(t)

belonging to the form erset,itstwin y(t)belongsto the

latter (Eq.8). M oreover,the ratio ofinitialcondition

sam pling probabilitiesforsuch a twinned pairofrealiza-

tions is e���Q (Eq.(7)). Therefore,when we add the

sam pling probabilitiesP (y0)from the�rstsetofrealiza-

tionsto getp�(Q ),and P (y
0)from thesecond setto get

p�(� Q ),the ratio ofthe sum sise
���Q .

The above derivation,based on com paring the sam -

pling probabilities for pairs of twinned trajectories, is

sim ilartothatcarriedoutbyEvansand Searles[2]forthe

transientFT.Note also that this derivation is valid for

arbitrary tim es�;there are no hidden assum ptionsthat

thetem peraturesofthetwo system srem ain constant,or

even well-de�ned aftert= 0.

The sole approxim ation thatwe have m ade isthe ne-

glect of the interaction term , hint. In reality, a �nite

am ount ofwork is required to turn on this interaction

initially, �won, and then to turn it o� �nally, �wo�.
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The resulting balance ofenergy reads: �E A + �E B =

�won + �wo�,hence �w = �won + �wo� entersas a cor-

rection to the approxim ation �E B � � �E A used ear-

lier. The validity ofour �nalresult thus requires that

thework perform ed in coupling and lateruncoupling the

system s(j�wj) be m uch sm allerthan the typicalenergy

change in either system (j�E A j, j�E B j). W hether or

notthiscondition ism etdepends,ofcourse,on detailsof

the two system s,on the strength ofthe interaction term

(�w � hint),and on theduration �.Itwillbeinteresting

to investigatethisissuein thecontextofspeci�cm odels.

W e proceed now to the proof of the quantum ver-

sion of our theorem . W e assum e that system s A and

B have equilibrated to tem peratures TA ;TB before the

experim ent,and are thus described by density m atrices

�i = exp(� �iH
i)=Zi,where i= A;B . At tim e t= 0�

weseparatethesystem sfrom thereservoirsand m easure

their energies. As a result,each system i is projected

onto a pure state jnii with probability e
�� iE

i

n
i=Zi,and

the com bined system is described by the product state

jnA nB i. W e then allow the system sto interactthrough

a weak coupling term hint. Thusthe Ham iltonian takes

the form H = H A 
 IB + IA 
 H B + hint.

Letusnow assum e,asin the classicalcase (Eq.(4)),

thatthesystem and both itssubsystem saretim e-reversal

invariant. In quantum m echanics the tim e-reversalin-

varianceofa system isexpressed by the condition

�H = H �; (10)

where H isthe system Ham iltonian,and � isthe quan-

tum tim e-reversaloperator [17,18]. This operator re-

verseslinearand angularm om entum whilekeeping posi-

tion unchanged,and isanti-linear:

�

�

�1j i+ �2j�i

�

= �
y

1
�j i+ �

y

2
�j�i; (11)

where the dagger denotes com plex conjugation. W hen

dealing with such operators,the Dirac bra-ketnotation,

invented to dealwith linearoperators,becom escum ber-

som e:theexpression h�j�j iisam biguousuntilwespec-

ifywhether�isactingtotherightortotheleft.Toavoid

this inconvenience we willuse the standard product in

Hilbertspace(j�i;j i),ratherthan them oreabbreviated

Diracbra-ket,h�j i,todenotetheinnerproductbetween

twowavefunctions.From Eq.(10)itfollowsthat,forev-

ery eigenstatejniofH therecorrespondsatim e-reversed

eigenstate �jni with the sam e energy;these two states

are either linearly independent, or else identicalapart

from an overallphase.M oreover,since� preserveswave

function norm alization,itisnotjustanti-linearbutalso

anti-unitary:(�j�i;�j i)= (j i;j�i).W ewillm akeuse

ofthesepropertiesin the analysisbelow.

Having turned on the interaction term at t = 0,we

allow the system sto evolve fora tim e �. The com bined

system then reachesastatej	i,obtained from theinitial

statejnA nB iby evolution underSchr�odinger’sequation.

W e now separate the two system s{ thatis,we turn o�

the interaction term { and once again m easure theiren-

ergies. The state j	i is thus projected onto a product

state jm A m B i. As before,we m ake no assum ptions re-

garding �,in particularthesystem shavenotnecessarily

equilibrated.

Letting P�(jni ! jm i) denote the probability ofob-

serving a transition from jni � jnA nB i to jm i �

jm A m B i,wehave

P�(jni! jm i)= j(jm i;U�jni)j
2
e
�� A E

A

n
A
�� B E

B

n
B

ZA ZB

;

where U� = e�i�H is the quantum evolution operator,

and �h = 1. The second factoron the rightis the prob-

ability forsam pling the initialstate jni;the �rstfactor

is the transition probability from jni to jm i. Sim ilarly,

the probability ofobserving the tim e-reversed transition

from �jm ito �jniis

P�(�jm i! �jni)= j(�jni;U ��jm i)j
2e

�� A E
A

m
A
�� B E

B

m
B

ZA ZB

:

But,since � isanti-unitary,and U �� = �U �� [20],we

have

(�jni;U ��jm i) = (�jni;�U �� jm i)= (U�� jm i;jni)

= (jm i;U�jni);

therefore

P�(jni! jm i)

P�(�jm i! �jni)
= e

�� A (E
A

n
A
�E

A

m
A
)
e
�� B (E

B

n
B
�E

B

m
B
)
:

(12)

Sinceweassum ed thattheinteraction isweak,weexpect

the energy ofthe totalsystem to be alm ostpreserved:

E
A
n + E

B
n � E

A
m + E

B
m : (13)

Itfollowsthattheenergy changesin thetwo system sare

approxim ately equal

Q n! m := E
B
m � E

B
n � E

A
n � E

A
m : (14)

W einterpretQ astheheatexchangebetween thesystem s

A and B .Thus,

P�(jni! jm i)

P�(�jm i! �jni)
� e

���Q n ! m : (15)

Sinceevery eigenstatehasa corresponding tim e-reversed

twin,the netprobability ofthe heattransferQ in tim e

� is

p�(Q ) =
X

n;m

P�(jni! jm i)�(Q � Qn! m )

= e
���Q

X

�n;�m

P�(�jm i! �jni)�(Q + Q �m ! �n )

= e
���Q

p�(� Q ): (16)
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Thisresultistrue forthe quantitiesaswe have de�ned

them . W e can rewrite Eq.(16)in the form ofEq.(2)if

we furtherassum e a su�ciently dense spectrum ,so that

p�(Q )can be replaced by a locally sm ooth function.

At the levelofm acroscopic therm odynam ics (and in

the absence ofexternalwork),the passage ofheatfrom

a colder to a hotter body constitutes a violation ofthe

Second Law.From Eq.(2),wecanderivean upperbound

on the probability ofobserving such a \violation",ofat

least som e �nite m agnitude, as follows. Assum e that

TA > TB ,i.e.�� > 0. The probability that the heat

transferfrom A to B willfallbelow a speci�ed valueq is

given by
Rq

�1
p�(Q )dQ . Using Eq.(2)to replace p�(Q )

by p�(� Q )exp(�� � Q ),and then invoking theinequality

chain

Z q

�1

p�(� Q )e
���Q

dQ � e
���q

Z q

�1

p�(� Q )dQ � e
���q

;

weget

Z q

�1

p�(Q )dQ � e
���q

: (17)

Choosing q < 0,this result tells us that the probabil-

ity ofobserving a net heat transfer in the \wrong" di-

rection (Q < 0),from B (cold) to A (hot),ofat least

som e m agnitude jqj,dies exponentially (or faster) with

thatm agnitude.Eq.(2)also im pliesthatthe averageof

exp(� �� � Q ),overthe ensem ble ofrealizationsforany

tim e �,isunity:

e����Q �

Z

dQ p�(Q )e
����Q = 1: (18)

In conclusion,a resultanalogousto theFT forentropy

generation (Eq.(1)),and valid forarbitrary tim es�,has

been derived forthe statisticsofheatexchangebetween

�nite classicalor quantum system s separately prepared

in equilibrium (Eqs.(2)). In our derivation we invoke

statisticalm echanics to describe the initialpreparation

ofthe system s,then treattheirevolution during the in-

tervalofcontactdynam ically.W e also assum ea negligi-

ble energy ofinteraction between the two system s,and

a tim e-reversalinvariant Ham iltonian. In the quantum

case,an additionalsourceofrandom nessarisesfrom the

factthattheinitialquantum stateofthesystem doesnot

uniquely determ inetheoutcom eofthe�nalenergy m ea-

surem ents. Nevertheless,this does not spoilour result.

W e�nally m ention thatasim ilartheorem can bederived

forparticleexchangebetween two reservoirs,driven by a

di�erencein initialchem icalpotentials(unpublished).
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